
Maagy drew her sword. The match began respectfully, peacefully as if it were a classroom exercise, but it quickly 

escalated into a heated, contentious duel. She matched his every parry, lunge, spin and thrust, and bested him on many. 

They were both sweating profusely, as the night air had not cooled down, and the sword handles were slippery. He got 

the best of her for a moment and her blade went flying. She avoided him with an acrobatic move toward it, but he swiped 

at her again before she could pick it up and slashed her upper arm. It bled freely. 

“Ahhh!” She wailed. “Damn you, you bastard! You cut me! If you ruined my marking, I’ll cut your throat!” 

“No worries! Nowhere near!” 

Seeing her own blood flowing again incensed her, and she went at him with the fury of Hell. She never expected 

he would actually cut her. All bets and restraints were off. She was in full combat and survival mode. Her strength and 

speed stunned him, as blades continued to fly. She returned the favor by dislodging his weapon and exacting her 

comeuppance by slashing his arm. 

“Ahhh! Touché, Princess!” 

“That’s Your Majesty, if you please!” 

“Sorry, Darling!” 

“I am not your darling!  I’m done placating you!” 

Neither of them had intended the battle to become so serious and get so out of hand. They continued for 

several more intense minutes until she took to the air spinning like a whirling dervish, her feet flying, sending his sword 

across the room and him against the wall. She was on him in less than a heartbeat, her blade at his throat. There was 

pure vengeance in her eyes, as she glared at him. They were both panting for breath, but she got her point across. 

“I could kill you right now,” she hissed through clenched teeth. “Never again… doubt my skill… nor my 

commitment… to my kingdom… and my men!” 

Her eyes were ablaze glaring through sweat. She had no fear, no misgivings of her strength. He had heard the 

rumors but had never seen her in action. Perhaps if he had he would not have been so quick to challenge her. He finally 

saw her as a true warrior. He wasn’t sure if she would release him or cut his throat. 

“And whilst I have your full attention, a fair warning. If you hurt Millie, use her for your own purposes, break her 

heart, as others before you have done… and you have done to other women… I promise you… I swear to God, I shall 

relieve you of your manhood! And if you intend to win… over me… you’re going to need… a bigger sword!” She 

snarled, the dual meaning clear. 


